Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and n-alkanes in sediments of the Upper Scheldt River Basin: contamination levels and source apportionment.
The Scheldt River system is located in northern France, Belgium and the Netherlands and includes a dense network of rivers, which contributed to the urban and industrial development in this area. Three sediment cores, collected in the Upper Scheldt River (Helkijn) and two of its tributaries (the Lys River at Wervik and the Espierre Canal), were analysed for n-alkanes and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Total n-alkane and PAH concentrations in all the sampled cores ranged from 2.8 to 29 mg kg(-1) and from 4.9 to 96 mg kg(-1), respectively. The contributions of biogenic, petrogenic and pyrolytic sources were investigated using n-alkane indexes and PAH diagnostic ratios. n-alkane chromatograms were characterized by the predominance of odd over even long chain n-alkanes (produced by terrestrial plants) and by the occurrence of a broad unresolved complex mixture (UCM) which evidenced biodegraded petroleum residues. For the three studied cores, correlations between the concentrations of UCM and n-alkanes (both expressed on an organic carbon basis) indicated a common origin or similar pathways of these allochtonous compounds to the aquatic environment. Wervik sediments were distinguished by higher n-alkane concentrations and by a major aquatic biogenic source for low molecular weight n-alkanes. The prevalence of combustion-derived PAHs was indicated by the high contribution of four, five and six rings compounds and was confirmed by isomer ratios. Higher levels of low molecular weight PAHs in Helkijn surface sediments suggested modest petrogenic inputs in this navigable canal. High PAH concentrations in Espierre sediments could be explained by a major historical contamination from urban and industrial emissions.